Dear Families of Cannon School,

Flik Independent School Dining is proud to be the new dining service provider at Cannon School. We are the market leader in independent school dining, currently serving over 190 prestigious private and independent schools. Our successful partnership with independent school communities is based on our philosophy Nourishing a Brighter Future!

Simply, Nourishing a Brighter Future is our commitment to the Cannon School community. Our passion drives it and our people make it possible. Every day we provide wholesome nutritious meals, prepared fresh from fresh ingredients, that support local and sustainable agricultural practices. We go above and beyond foodservice by offering nutrition education programs that enable students to make healthy choices on a regular basis. By providing wholesome nutritious meals in conjunction with nutrition education, we’re equipping them with the tools they need to live a happy, healthy life.

Mindful of the cultural and dietary preferences of a diverse campus environment, our on-site management team creates menus exclusively for each location. Our Director of Wellness and Corporate Executive Chef review menus and provide culinary and dietary expertise so that students explore diversity through foods and learn the importance of making healthful choices that influence a lifetime of smart eating.

As feedback is always encouraged, your manager can be contacted during the school year for any questions or comments that you may have regarding the menu or food ideas.

To learn more about Flik visit our website FlikISD.com and our social media sites. We look forward to becoming a part of the Cannon community and making a difference in your students’ lives!

Sincerely,

Ray Mulligan
President

Flik ISD, Inc.
2 International Drive
Rye Brook, NY 10573
914 935 5300
FlikISD.com